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The Lutheran
Church of the Atonement

1285 North New Florissant Rd., Florissant, MO 63031

Our Staff

Senior Pastor Richard E. Mueller, Visitation Pastor Vern Skarstad
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Church Staff
Church Telephone – (314) 837-1224

Website - www.atonementflorissant.com
Church e-mail - church.office@alcs-web.com

Normal office hours are 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday
(closed on holidays)

Pastors ........................................................................................ 837-1224
 Senior Pastor ......................The Rev. Richard E. Mueller .......... ext. 104
 Visitation Pastor ..........................The Rev. Vern Skarstad .......... ext. 109

Parish Staff ................................................................................ 837-1224
 Parish Administrator ..................................Cathy Mifflin .......... ext. 101
 Parish Secretary ........................................Debbie Benne .......... ext. 102
 Bookkeeper ...............................................Brenda Blight .......... ext. 103
 Parish Nurse .....................................Joyce Pingel, L.P.N. ........ 837-1224
 Minister of Music.. ....................................Bruce Vantine ........ 591-1479
 Head Organist.. ........................................Cindy Vantine ........ 591-7470

“Teaching children of God the skills needed for a lifetime of learning, 
worshiping, and sharing the love of Jesus.”

School Staff
School Telephone – (314) 837-1252 / Fax – (314) 837-6754

Child Care – (314) 837-2802

Principal .....................................................Rob Biesendorfer .......... ext. 112
Secretary ..........................................................Stacy Bonner .......... ext. 110
School Nurse ............................................Rachel Stout, R.N. .......... ext. 111
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Congregation Council Members
Senior Pastor ............................................... Richard Mueller ........ 330-8252
President .............................................................Cathy Hohl ........ 313-2399
Vice President ............................................. Jane Meyerkord ........ 731-2658
Secretary .........................................................Ruth Blundell ........ 839-4714
Treasurer ...............................................................Dave Cole ........ 921-4264
Principal .....................................................Rob Biesendorfer ........ 837-1252
At-Large Member ...............................Mary Beth Sandcork (636) 493-0188
At-Large Member ...................................David Steinbruegge ........ 712-2440
At-Large Member ............................................... Rick Brown ........ 921-7853

What´s Atonement All  About?
What Atonement offers to and expects of all members:

Worship regularly with the family of faith
Share time and talent
Share financially
Share in the ministry of Atonement to the community
Pray daily
Read and/or Listen to Scriptures regularly

Where do I start?
Commit to live as a disciple of Jesus. Share in His love. Commit to his 
ways and his Word. Be the hands and feet of God in the community.

How does someone join Atonement?
Do you have a friend or a family member who would like to join 
Atonement? Atonement welcomes and encourages new members. 
Atonement accepts new members by transfer from another Lutheran 
church or after they attend a “Basics of Lutheranism” class. The class 
is taught periodically for people interested in joining Atonement or 
for members who want to brush up on basics of the Lutheran faith - 
contact Pastor Mueller.

Worship at Atonement (subject to state or county health 
restrictions)

Worship all year is observed at 5:30 p.m. on Saturday. Sunday at 
8:15 a.m. “Late worship” is observed on Sunday at 10:45 a.m. (10:15 
a.m. from Memorial Day to Labor Day). Once a month, on the fourth 
Sunday at the late service, Atonement offers “Worship Too!” an 
alternative worship service.

Atonement also holds special services on Wednesday evenings in 
Advent and Lent, Maundy Thursday, Good Friday, Holy Saturday, 
Thanksgiving Day, Christmas, and New Year’s Eve. Atonement 
participates in community ecumenical worship on Good Friday and on 
Thanksgiving Eve.
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Bible Study
Atonement invites new members and Bible “veterans” to:
• Adult Forum at 9:30 a.m. on Sundays - watch the weekly “News & 

Notes” for topics
• Adult Bible studies at 9:30 a.m. on Sundays - contact Brenda Blight
• “Bible and Breakfast” at 9:30 a.m. on Thursdays - contact Pastor 

Mueller
• Men’s Bible studies at 9:30 a.m. on the first and third Saturdays - 

contact Bill Meyerkord
• Periodic six-week topical and small group studies Wednesdays at 

7:00 p.m.- contact Kathy Riemann

Devotionals
Quarterly Christ in Our Home, Portals of Prayer, Our Daily Bread, 
and Hope-full Living are available in the narthex. Large print in some 
editions is also available from the ushers or the church office.

Christian Education for Young People
• Confirmation classes: Grades 6-8. Atonement School children 

during the day; public school children 4:45 p.m. on Wednesdays 
during the school year - contact Pastor Mueller. (Public school 
currently on hiatus)

• All-Atonement Confirmation meets on the second Wednesday of 
the month during the school year, bringing together our Atonement 
School and public school students. (Currently on hiatus)

• Youth – contact Wesley or Jen Johnson.

Prayer Chapel
• Atonement has a Prayer Chapel which is open during church, 

school and evening hours when the building is open to the public.

Service Opportunities - (Some of these are “on hold” during 
the Coronavirus pandemic.)
Breakfast with Immanuel: Cook and serve breakfast for the homeless at 

Antioch Baptist Church on first Sundays at 7:00 a.m. - contact Rick Brown.

Casserole Ministry: This ministry prepares casseroles for those in 
transition, illness, or crisis - contact Bill Meyerkord.

First Fruits Sunday: Bring non-perishable food for the community food 
pantries, TEAM and PAKT. Both are clearinghouses for distribution 
of food and resources on behalf of North County churches. TEAM is 
located at 265 St. Catherine St. and PAKT at 500 Airport Road

Funeral Lunches: The group prepares and serves meals for bereaved 
families following a funeral - contact Jane Meyerkord.

Gateway 180: On the fifth Sunday of the month, Atonement makes 
brown bag lunches for the homeless - contact Bernie Murray.
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All participants who attend an estimated 60-90 minute in-home product consultation will receive a $25 gift card. Retail value is $25. O  er sponsored by Englert LeafGuard. Limit one per household. Company procures, sells, and installs seamless gutter protection. This o  er is valid for homeowners over 18 years of age.  If married or 
involved with a life partner, both cohabitating persons must attend and complete presentation together. Participants must have a photo ID, be able to understand English, and be legally able to enter into a contract. The following persons are not eligible for this o  er: employees of Company or a   liated companies or entities, their 
immediate family members, previous participants in a Company in-home consultation within the past 12 months and all current and former Company customers. Gift may not be extended, transferred, or substituted except that Company may substitute a gift of equal or greater value if it deems it necessary. Gift card will be mailed 
to the participant via  rst class United States Mail within 21 days of completion of the in-home consultation. Not valid in conjunction with any other promotion or discount of any kind. O  er not sponsored or promoted by Lowe’s and is subject to change without notice prior to reservation.  Expires /3 /2

Seamless, one-piece system keeps
out leaves, pine needles and debris! 

LeafGuard is guaranteed never 
to clog as long as you own your 
home or we’ll clean it for FREE

Eliminates the risk of 
falling o   the ladder to 
clean clogged gutters

Seamless one piiece systtem kkeeps

Call Today for a FREE ESTIMATE

844-820-1137844-820-1137  

Durable, all-weather tested system–not a  imsy attachment

75%
 

OFF 
  LABOR

Does not include cost of material. 
Other restrictions may apply. Expires /3 /2

25 
LOWE’S 
GIFT CARD

with in-home estimate

$

YEARS BACKED 
BY THE SEAL

15
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Grief Support: Stephen Ministers befriend someone in need with one-
on-one visits that support and encourage – contact Joyce Pingel or 
Shirl Henke.

Mission Trips: Atonement schedules intergenerational mission trips for 
the summer.

Nursing Home Worship: Volunteers help in set-up and gathering 
people for worship - contact Pastor Mueller. The schedule is as follows:
• The Bridge, Mondays at 1:30 p.m.
• Delmar Gardens North, fourth Wednesday at 10:30 a.m.
• St. Sophia, fourth Thursday at 2:45 p.m.
• Bent-Wood, fourth Wednesday at 2:30 p.m.

Parish Visitation: Atonement members visit, bring good cheer, pray, and take 
Holy Communion to the homebound – contact the Parish Nurse office.

Peace Park: Contact Bernie Murray.

Room at the Inn: On the second Monday of the month, Atonement 
hosts up to ten homeless guests for dinner, overnight sleeping and 
breakfast - contact Kelly Sullivan.

Rebuilders: This adult group responds to home repair needs throughout 
the year - contact Dolly Schroeder.

Sharing Opportunities
Weekly Giving: If you need envelopes, contact the church office. “Simply 

Giving,” an automatic withdrawal process, is also available. You may 
also download the Tithe.ly app on your phone to donate electronically.

Mission of the Month - designated offering 
opportunities:

• Atonement Youth Mission Trips: The 2020 trip to Beckley, 
W.V., had to be postponed.

• Bethlehem Lutheran Church: This north city church provides 
multiple outreach ministries to youth in its community and 
provides facilities for The Arch Community School.

• ELCA: the national church body supports local congregations with 
resources, provides for church-wide missions, disaster relief, and 
operates 28 colleges and eight seminaries.

• Humanitri: seeks to stabilize families in crisis and move them to 
self-sufficiency; offers a transitional housing program, prison and 
nursing home chaplaincies, and more.

• Lutheran Family & Children’s Services: provides social services 
to individuals and families in need, as well as adoption services.

• Lutheran High School Association: provides a Christ-
centered secondary education; Atonement supports about 12 
students who attend Lutheran North.
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• Lutheran World Relief: provides hunger relief, clothing, and 
disaster assistance throughout the world.

• Lutheran Campus Ministry: provides worship, service 
opportunities, Bible study, and fellowship for area college students.

• PAKT: a Christian ministry providing multiple services to 
disadvantaged children and families in the greater Kinloch-
Ferguson-Dellwood community.

TEAM (The Emergency Assistance Ministry): a consortium of 30+ 
Florissant and Hazelwood churches; TEAM provides food and related 
assistance to area residents in need. While not a “Mission of the 
Month,” Atonement members and friends generously support TEAM.

The Endowment Fund: offers an opportunity to leave a legacy of faith. 
Talk with your financial planner about including Atonement in your trust, 
will, or estate plans or just designate a gift for the Endowment Fund.

Sacraments
Baptisms: You may request a Baptismal handbook and schedule with the 

church office - contact the parish secretary.

Holy Communion: Atonement welcomes to the Lord’s altar all Baptized 
Christians who commune in their home parish and who wish to 
receive the Lord’s Body and Blood for the forgiveness of their sins.
• First Communion instruction is normally provided prior to the 

start of the fifth grade year. Individual instruction is available at a 
younger age upon agreement of parent and pastor.

Other Rites
Anointing: You may be anointed at the periodic Service of the Word for 

Healing and upon request. Anointing may be included in hospital visitation.

Commendation of Dying: This is an opportunity for family and a 
pastor to bless your loved one who is dying, a wonderful service of 
“Lord, let your servant go in peace….”

Funerals: You may request a funeral-planning booklet from the church 
office. If you experience a death, please contact the church office and 
one of the pastors. We will work with you and the funeral home to 
meet your needs at this time of loss.

Weddings: Please contact church secretary for a copy of the wedding 
manual (policies, fees, and guidelines) and to schedule your wedding 
and rehearsal.

Ministries at Atonement (Some “on hold” due to Covid-19 
restrictions.)
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ACCT- Atonement Creation Care Team works to improve 
congregational and individual stewardship of creation through 
education and innovative programs - contact Jan Koch.

AWE – Atonement Women Engaged in Ministry. Providing 
opportunities for fellowship, service and spiritual reflection for women 
of the congregation - contact Brenda Blight.

Parish Nursing: Parish nurses offer exercise programs, blood pressure 
checks, Tai Chi, health education programs, and support groups, as 
well as homebound and hospital visitation including Holy Communion 
– contact Joyce Pingel, L.P.N.

Vibrant Faith Ministries: Vibrant Faith is about authentic and shared 
faith in the family, the church, and the community. The family is the 
hub of passing on faith. Vibrant Faith provides tools to make faith 
more vibrant in your home. These include:

Taking Faith Home: a weekly insert in the bulletin offers a great 
resource for family and personal devotions, rituals, service, prayer, 
and conversation.

Milestones: a blessing for families at various “milestones” of faith such as 
the first day of school

Support for Worship Services (Some ministries are limited 
due to Covid-19 restrictions.)
Acolytes: Beginning in the 6th grade, Confirmation students in worship - 

contact Pastor Mueller.

Altar Guild: Members set up and clean up for Holy Communion, refill 
candles, clean robes and linens, and maintain the chancel area - 
contact Verina Ruiz or Tricia Furman.

Assisting Ministers: Ministers read lessons, serve Communion, lead 
prayers, and assist at the altar - contact Pastor Mueller.

Choirs: The schedule for practices is as follows:
• Bell Choir: Mondays at 7:00 p.m. - contact Sharon Carter
• Adult Choir: Thursdays at 7:00 p.m. - contact Bruce Vantine.
• Children’s Choir: Wednesdays at 3:30 p.m. - contact Cindy Vantine
• Worship Too’s “Joyful Noiz” praise band: selected 

Thursday evenings - contact Jim Baumgartner.

Counting Teams: Counters are responsible to count Saturday and 
Sunday contributions - contact Dave Johnson.

Crucifers: High School youth carry the cross in processionals and assist 
in worship - contact the church office.
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New Patch Series From P.R.A.Y.
Bible Basics: RP3
Read to Picture, to Ponder, to Put into action

FREE to download requirements from: www.praypub.org
For more information: 1-800-933-7729

Read Bible stories together with families, Sunday school classes, 
Scout groups ...anybody interested in the Bible!

Patches & Pins 
Available for Purchase

Bible-based Christian Education Programs

Sunset Hills PetSmart Adoption Event
Every Saturday 11am-2pm

Facebook.com/NeedyPawsRescue

501(c)3 Non Profi t Foster-Based Dog Rescue501(c)3 Non Profi t Foster-Based Dog Rescue

Visit Our Website to View Adoptable Dogs & Place An Adoption Application!

Boyle Law Firm, LLC
Patrick O. Boyle

Attorneys At Law

755 Rue St. Francois
Florissant, MO 63031 838-4500
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Greeters: Outgoing people offer hospitality to those who come to worship 
– contact Bonnie David

Ushers: Members -- men, women, and youth -- assist at all public services 
– contact Bill Meyerkord.

Youth Ministries
• Weekly youth meetings on Sunday evenings – contact Wesley or     

Jen Johnson
• Mission trips and summer youth gatherings – contact Wesley or    

Jen Johnson
• Lutheran Summer Music: This four-week program is held at Valparaiso 

University in northwestern Indiana – contact Pastor Mueller.
• “Be Like Jesus,” Quake, and YRU: Youth retreats conducted during 

the school year – check the weekly News & Notes.

Organizations and Groups – (Some are more limited in 
scope due to the Coronavirus pandemic.)
APTO: (Atonement Parent-Teacher Organization) This major support 

and fund raising group for Atonement Lutheran School promotes extra-
curricular, educational, and family fellowship activities.

Atonement Book Club: This is a book club for those who love to read. 
They meet monthly – check the “News and Notes” or contact Jan Koch.

Atonement Men’s Club: This service and fellowship group raises funds 
to benefit Atonement’s ministries and community needs through 
barbecues and a Christmas tree lot - contact Ron Behrens.

Bridge Club: Bridge players meet on the first Sunday at 12:30 p.m.

Clean-Paint-Repair: Volunteers conduct periodic CPR days to beautify 
our buildings and grounds - contact Ron Behrens.

Cub Scouts, Webelos, and Boy Scouts (Pack and Troop 186): Our 
local groups offer scouting opportunities for boys - contact Matt Koch.

Endowment Committee: They receive and manage gifts to the 
Endowment Fund - contact Cathy Hohl or Steve Rosenfeld

Finance Committee: This committee works with the treasurer to 
prepare a budget (work program) and to monitor expenditures

 - contact David Johnson.

Friends of Lutheran High: These parents and alumni raise funds for 
the Lutheran High School Association - contact Pastor Mueller.

Garden Team: Gardeners and “gardeners in training” care for the flower 
beds and landscaping around the church – contact Jane Meyerkord.
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Community Garden: - The Garden Project allows members and school 
families to rent plots to provide fresh produce for their families and for 
donations to food pantries - contact Jane Meyerkord.

Gateway 180: We help with needed projects at this transitional housing 
ministry for the homeless - contact Bernie Murray.

Girls Scouts and Brownies: Scouting devotees offer educational and 
service opportunities for young girls.

Governance Committee: This committee updates governing documents 
and maintains a current policy manual - contact Jane Meyerkord.

Knitting Group (BOOST): Knitters provide scarves, mittens, shawls, 
and afghans for those in need – contact Jaimy Suydam.

Personnel Committee: A standing committee supports our staff and 
establishes consistent policies and protections - contact Dave Cole.

Pinochle Club: Pinochle players meet on the third Sunday at 12:15 p.m. 
- contact Jill Floyd.

Properties Committee: Handy and helpful people maintain our 
buildings and grounds - contact Ron Behrens.

School Board: This elected board administers Atonement Lutheran 
School’s programs and budget, and oversees school operation – 
contact Linda Tomazi.

Seniors Alive: Atonement’s fellowship group meets on the fourth 
Monday at 1:30 p.m. They schedule trips and tours throughout the 
year - contact Don Kuethe or David Fellwock.

Texas Hold’em: These “sharks” meet for cards - contact Paula Viehman.

Additional Information:
Atonement Lutheran School provides a Christ-centered education 

for children pre-school through eighth grade. The Missouri Nonpublic 
School Accrediting Association has accredited Atonement Lutheran 
School. In “normal” times, the school welcomes volunteers who 
maintain computers, change light bulbs, offer tutoring, accompany 
field trips, etc. - contact Rob Biesendorfer, Principal.

Office and Facility Volunteers: answering phones and being a greeter 
at the welcome desk on work days, assisting in printing, assembly of 
bulletins, maintenance of bulletin boards, mowing, snow removal, 
grading confirmation papers, data entry, facility maintenance and 
repair, and more - contact the church office.

Parish Athletics: This program offers athletic activities for adults, 
including floor hockey - contact Steve Rosenfeld.
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“Together We’re Better” (TWB): Atonement’s Youth Ministry 
sponsors this program which offers gift cards for local businesses 
such as grocery stores, department stores, gas stations, restaurants, 
and specialty merchants. A percentage of each purchase supports 
Atonement. Look for TWB at the Welcome Desk on Sundays or contact 
the church office or Wesley Johnson.

• • • • • •

If you have an interest in any of the ministries listed above and would like 
more information, please call the contact person.
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L N C R U S A D E R S . O R G

MIDDLE & HIGH SCHOOL
Lutheran North

CNB St. Louis Bank
430 St. Ferdinand St.

(314) 831-0445 | www.cnbstl.com
Member FDIC

Banking. For You.

Church Benefactors


